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those temporal menna have we net got rid of many evilia? There my sovereign, your co-operation and support will be of the utmost mine whether tbey aluM become Law. Although the tranquiffity te tender yau this Sword, and shoula your save
was a time, in the reign of Charles Il., when Episcopacy was importance, and productive of the tient resulte. and happineus of this Country, te promote which, my best energieil Native Country agiin require your services in the
Prevented ta the people of Scotland, but pregented in connection I believe it te be indispensable ta the prosperity of Nova Scotiti, will hereaffer be devoteil, and ta which 1 think these, or saine satisfied tbat this Made will be drawn with the san:
With an arbitrary svstem of civil government, whieh wu calculated thatasufficientdegmenfreciprocalcon de e simiIar enactments, wouidcOntributearetoonearmy beartfor which gave rise ta its presentation, and that the M4
ta revolt the minds of men, and ta throw discredit on pure the three branches of the Legislature, ta ensur, fý,m ench a fi, me ta disguise my earnest Lope that they may be deemed in the be fouad as beretofore, ready and willing ta stand
religion. lm it no advantage ta have escapeed from that? We and candid construction of the acte of the other constituent poweti4 main well duiteil ta effect the ends contemplateil by those who you, in de.fence of their Queen and Country.
have also escaped from a class of prejudices whieh at one time as well as ta induce, on the part of those, ta wboin, by the con- devised them. 1 both expect and deère that they tibould be In begging your acceptance of this testimonial c
prevailLlil, and which, though we may in soine sense condeniu them, etitution, the exerci&e of the purely Legisiative fonctions of the subjected ta the Most ample discussion and oeuching investigation, we are net uurnindful of your mardy and stvaighti
Yet we cannot wonder that they existed; those prejudiceE4 I mean, Government is specially confided, a disposition ta &id the Repre- alike au ta their principles and details. pondence with the Amencan Authorities, during ù
which prevailed when Episcopacy waij cousidered synonymous with sentative of the crown in Ma effOTU te give effect ta the bereficent ded ta.
disaffection ta the e8t&,I)Iished government. We are free frorn intentions of the Queen; te establish aud prege,,, auch a feeling The Speakership was decided by a 1 Majority of twe. Mr. The Warriors of the Six Nations Indians, wbo
those disadvantage9, and we now stand on mûre elevated Mund, of mutual reliance, ie therefore the abject Of ny extremesolicitude yaung withdrewr we underatand, afier 8everal meetings of the the outbreak, and WhO have âlways .90 1bobly dioplay
from which, as 1 trust, right reverend sir, you and your brethren lier have 1 nny otber than a sanguine expectation that the courbe Party bad bee beld ta determine between the chances of him giance ta the British Crown, join with us in widkýwill never bc moved. (Chcers.) It is true that in being removed 1 shail pursue, of maintaining inviolable the 1joyl puog and Mr. Howe, There would have been a tie; but the youngest

r> ative, yeuï of lmppîmess and prosperity.
from the position of au establishment we have not reaped all the the beneficiti influence of whieb, on the intereats of the subject, ýIember of the 110110et WIIO had pledged himoelf ta Mr. Uniacke
advantages of another system. Tliere are aume rocalis Of time ha@ demol)str&ted, while 1 cOuâc'entiOU81Y exert it, whenever in writings wau swerW froin bis Coliacientious intentions, tu vote To whick Sir Alüm rdurftd
POPularity which others reptited Dissenters from the National my duty ta Her Maiesty admit§ Of mY 80 doing, in accordance fer Mr* Bowe' Gentlemen,_1 beg ta assure the Officers ( P'olun,
Eàtabliehment may employ , but which the ministers of ibis With the wisbes Of the community in general; roaking th, author- Men of Gare" who serveil under my commend in tbi
Churchliavenevercalle(Itotheiraid. Theycannotaccommodate ity with which 1 am invested cojiduc',,e te the fultherance of THE CHApLAIqCy. don, Gare, and Niagara District@, duringthe series c
theinselves te the prejudices, the self-will, the self-love of their rneasureéi adapted ta draw forth the resOurces and meet the wants gorSE OF ASSEMBLY, WEI)NIESDAY, FER. litary services in which they sa couspicucusly à
flwkq. They cannot flatter the lust of power whicil lies sa deep of the countr my labours ta that end being sh,,,d by tbosecli- After a short debate Mr. Young moved tbat the Rev. Dr. participated, that 1 accept with pride and gmtitu
it, the hunjaii heart. They cannot Say, "YOU are judges of our joyijdg the publie confidence, and best qualified ta judge of the Twining, Rev. Mr- Scott, Rev. Mr. Sheldon, Rev. Mr. Marshall, flattering mark of their kindness and approbation.
doetrine; we stand here, that Yeu maY de what vou desire with publie interests, will produce geneW barmOlIV, and secure te me, recelve it, not merely as a valued token ofprivate reand the Rev. Mr. Dease, be re9uested ta officiate as chaplains.S." On the con trary, they must hold out the ideý of the Church from the British subjects Of this Province, tht aympathy and The resolution was Agreed te bY a vote of 32 ta 13. gratifying proof tbat my publie couduct st the &
ta their flock6-of the Church as independent of the will of man assistance which. 1 deem ilecoggarY ta ellable me ta do my duty ta Hon, j. B. Uniacke laid referred ta, was satinfattery to those who Lad the belU-Aà an historicul inetitution delivered dovvn through countless the Thmne, by promoting their welfare, and thereby strengthening th8t M the revd. gentleman belonging

ages from the very period and froin the h&tld Of CHRIST hialBelf. those bonds of ioyaity and affection ta our SOvereign and attach- ta the baptigt Church wag an Arnericau citizen, it may be requisite of observing it; but at the sarne time 1 am rather ir

(Cheurs.) And if they cannot appeal ta tbis self-love, which is that be obould take the oaths before affiilitilig. ingly ta esteem myself the fortunate individual in w
ment ta the Parent Statee by which it '18 'DY happiness ta feel Mr. S. Chipman said that rlil3siOnaries ment abrasa were not well merited tribute of admiration and regard, ils by

great power in the bande of saine for procuring ten;poral as, ,ured that &il NovMeotians or UCW n t d. required ta qualify theinselves in that marner. shown towards the large body of Militia-Men, whoi
popularity and ouccejqs for an in%,titution, they cannot resort te Since your last meeting it h&B pleaud Divine providence ta prend disty te leild in -those perilons timea'- thaiOther weapons of as questionable a character. There is Ilow bless with an offapring the union Of Our grReiolis Monarch and lier mv*elf worthy of such honourable and distinguýý

tý RILOther kind of warfare which il exercised warmiy and rtidelY august Consort; you will, 1 am confident, Puticipate in those CANADA. while living I shail cherish thil gift among the rieL
aguinst establishments- they cannot join -ith thONC whO term sentiments of exultation and gratitudet felt by your fellow subjecte my life, and dying Bhall bequcath it, ai the mest Telhernaelved the frierids of the voluntary principle. On the at hume, lit the birth of a Prilicess Royal, as at an event calcu- Office of the Secretary of the pmvinc, S 0 C eloorn which a father. could tran mit t bis hildr ri.
colitrary, I feel convincell that net enly no strength of preference I&ted. te &ad ta the 8tability of the Throne, and contri6ute tu the Montreal, 13th February, 1841. Recurring ta the past, this, wazlike emblem muaifOr the Episeupal constitution, but that ne senne, however jatrong, domestic félicity of our beloved Royal Mistress. ý His Excellency the Gavercor Generýl lias bèen pleaned ta make recOllectiOns Of exciting and hesýt-féIt emotion, asOf the duty we Owe it, will tempt us ta lend a band ro aid in the 1 rejoice te have it in in power tg cegrýtulate -with mû ing incidentsand all 1you on the the fallowing appointmentu, viz, steadfast friendship"*44ý»,ment of à priaciple which rouet terminAte in social flouriabing etate of the Province In general.- It will bè feund, onatheiam. and irreligion. (Cheers.) And this sentiment 1 state reference ta returne which 1 have directed ta be submitW The Hou. Robert Baldwin Sullivan, &na jL&U Henry Dann, of associations touchingly dear ta a soldier'o feelings.

with the same fearlesari(.o,,, as l[would, ta youl the city of Toronto, Dominick Daly, of the City of 4u,.-4e, sainuel Pointing to the future, it admonielles me, that elif it were possible, in a that trade bas progressively increued, and that a proportionate Beale Harrison, of the said city of Toronto, Charles Richaea gence of any fae-fbreign or domestic, hereafter ncongregation of Presbyteriani4 oc) convinced am 1 that we feel as augmentation bas taken -place in the revenue, while the thriving 4ae y
One mali with regard to thia principle. These, right reverend sir, n, of the City of Moiltreal, WilliRm Henry Draper and drawn in the defeuce Of Canada-its bearer (encou

condition of the mercantile interests bas had an advantageous effect R . . confidence, and support of "The Men of GIderatiolis on wkich 1 thouglit it right for nie ta touch, on the agricultural districts of the country. obvrt Baldwin, of the said city of Toronto, and Charles Dewey 11181)lrlngare Consi Day, .of the said city of Montreal, ta be Members of Ber Majesty's renOwned ', warriors of t4e Six I\Tations,") »boulafeeling myself prMaded by the terms of the resolution from 1 have thought it expedient ta retaln in activity, ta the latestelitering into topics arising out of' the operations of the society.- period authoriâed by your Acta, the veuels manned and fitted out Executivt Coulicil of the Province of Canada. sword in band, engerly ta unite vith bis old compani

1 h The Hatiourable Dominick Daly and Samuel Bealey Harrison, ta vindicate in the foremest ranks, the =ose ofave considered saine of these particulars in which the Episcopal for the protéction of the fisberies; it will at &Il times be one of While blessed with the Power ta wield it, it @hallChurch of Scotland has apparently sustained great 1088 from the the most interesting and imperative of my duties ta unite with you ta be Secrettries of the said Province of Canada. faithrally to obey the Calle of duty.
wit1drawal of temporal advantages, though, as I believe, it bas in fosterin this important branch of industry, regarding it net Thomas Amint, of the 'laid city of Quebec, Esq., ta be Clerk

9 of the Crown ija Chancety for the Province of Canada. 1 sincerely pray, for peace, sake, that this splend
Rained along with that loss what more than counterbalances it.- only as a source of commercial wealth, but as affording the means Hia Excellencytbe Governor General hasbeen ple&sedto sppoint long repose quietly in its ocabbard, but if ever foreBut there are other advantages which are greater than merely of subsistence, and 1 trust of comfort, ta a brave, luyal, and val- Dominick DaIý, Eaq., and S. B. Harrison, Esq., ta be respectively for the conflict, it will bc my care ta sec, that it returnegative advantages. 1 cannot but hi.rylély value tho8e blessings uable class of our fellow subjects.
of religious pence which distinguish thiu Church, that harmony Her Majestya Secretary for the Province of Canada. ed from my bande.

We have te bc gratefül for a barvest, which if net superabandant, Mr. Daly will conduct the cormpoudence for the part of the It becomes us Rlways te be prepared te repel agland union which have brOUglit ILS bere in regular ecclesiastical bas been at leszt an average one, and 1 have the satisfaction ta provixLce Il etofore without, while we fervently hope, tbat ne intestialorder, in presence and with the sanction of our spiritual governors, Er the Province of Lower Canada, and Mr. Har- 1i learn frern all quartm that the grain grown, is of superiur quality. rison for t1st part beretofore called, the Province of Upper Canada, will agalii disturh our tranquillity within; obeuld ilte unite heart and baud in a cause which is sa intimately connected 1 perceive, on referring ta th, Journals, that yoti have entered By command, happily prove otherwist-be vre ready to meet that eyiwith the prosperity of the Church. 1 am confident of a con- on an enquiry as ta the best mode of affording encouragement ta T. W. C. MuRDOCFr, Let us neverthelemi trust ta, and endeavour ta prci tilluance of that order and spiritual harmony and peace, beeau3e it the ag-riculturîsts: 1 shall have much pleasure in contributing ta Chief Secrotary. utinost ofour humble ability,,Lnuninterruptedenjoyi
Idoës net rest on an v tliiiig pectiliar ta times and seasens-because t lie succesaful action of any measure you may decide on, u calcu- Goreriment House, proqperity and happiness thmughout the country.
it il founded on au *original portion of our Church polity. And lated ta stimulate the enterprise uf the farmer, lead ta a more Moittreal, Feb. 13, 1841. hereafter found a more perfectly united and conten'8411 we believe that other fruits than these will ever bc reaped scieotific system of cultivation, and a reward equivalent ta bis wedded ta those Parent Institutions, which haveWhere men shall accept of the treasure which Gon bath given meritorious exertions. PROVIME OF father ]and foremast among the nations, and loyallythem, instead of 8ubstittiting devices of their own? In the 1 have ta acquaint you thst all matters commended ta the Exe- CAMDA. SYDENHAM. ately attached ta the Persan and Government of th(féreilent day, it ia impo4sible net ta feel that we ought te be reu" cativc, by the Legislature, at the close of the lut session have endeared Sovereign, who reigns illustriougly ovelte tenfold eneiyy and vigilance when we behold the dîstractiou been duly cared for, and all correspondence relating therelta will VICTO'RIA, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom ofi Empire in the world. May it always be remembereiwhich ix lit present pervading the land, and rending the national be communicated ta bath Houles without delay. Grest Briiain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, tical conviction, that we belong te, and partake of theestal)liqhment of religion. If 1 allude ta those divisions Lit all, 1 Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly. Ta oui well-beloved and faithfül the Legislative Ceuneillon of the and renown of the United Kingdom, and that ourdo sa from no disposition to exnIt in their existence. Far bc it Province of Canada, and ta our Knighto, Citizens and Burgessea best intýre9t9 are indi8solubl ,,,,cted with hers;-from me. On the contrary, in alluding ta them, 1 would say th The accounts ta the 31st December are ready fer your inspec- yat of )Ur said Province, and ta our loving Subjects whom these the population of Upper Canada ie an emanation froit is finir casier ta lament their existence than ta blame the agents t""- I trust you will find that the money voted by yeu bas been prisents may concern. chivalrous and enterprising people, whose history fil'D'a thi8 side or that, 1 am Tiot one of those who believe that honeffly appmpriated, and judiciously applied ta the purposes for GREETING.- volume of England'a fkme; and wboge ecample,,Whqainbitimi or vanity on one side, or inertuess or torpor on the oppo- which it was granted. The'estimates for the current year will be BREAS we are desirous and reso1vedý u scon as mmy be,

laid before von; they have been prepared with every attention ta or in %ver, it should bc our ambition ta emulate."ite side, are the causes of those distractions. Or the contrary, 1 W nto meet our Peuple of our soid 'Province, and ta have tbeir 1 beg ta offer my warmest thanks te the Grand Bh('lieve that they lie far deeper; end we who are free from thern econorny consistent with a proper regard ta the exigencies of the adice in Provincial Parlianient We do berchy make known Our fer their kind good wisbes, and ta assure thetn of myare bound ta express our gratitude te GoD that we enjoy such public service. Royal will and pleuure te call a Provincial Parliament; and do their meritorious and gullant conduct en all occasiofreedorn ululer a polity which seems effertually freed from thern. 1 t il a grau mi for the indulgence of encouraging anticipations as further declare, that, by the advice of our Executive Couneil, we can never forget the prompt and efficient aid, whielIt is said by some, that Episcopacy is R plant that con take no regards the future, tliat you enter on your Parliamentary duties have this day given ordero for issuing Our Writfi in due form for tbir old and gallant lender) they afforded the BritTout in Scotland. I have looked into the history of Scotland. an(, witli no greater ammint of debt than existed four years agn, wbile caLing a Provincial Parliament in our naid Province, which Writs ibis Province wheii lately menaced by enemies hall1 Must say tliat 1 am net convinced of the trutb of that statement. the inerease of the revenue places at your çliqposol means far more art ta bear date on Friday, the Nineteenth day of Febrnary inst., abroad.Let me sec Eliiîenpýuy tried on its oivn meritsý and ther, 1 will ample thau your predtcessors en»yed, both of diminishing this ta he retruable on Thursday, the Eightli day of April next. Gentlemen,-For the termq of your very handsotrabide the issue. But wlien EI)igcopacy was mixed up with civil hurden, and of effecting necessary publie improvements ; of these Li TFSTIMONY WHFREor, we have caused. these out Letters served encomium with which you have been plessed 1Or secoiidary consideration,-it did not stand on its own meritt%. tine of the inoât essential which we can coriteniplate ig the aine- ta bc made Patent, and the Great Seal of our said Province of in executing your interestisig mission, 1 Cannet sufficIt is well known that among the rich Rnd noble of the land a large li,,,tinti of the great hues of communication between this port and Canadn, ta be hereunto &ffixed. my deep felt acknowledgment». 1 can oiily, therefoipropaffion are adherents of our Church; but it is supposed that th' castern and western extremities of the Province. 1 am con- Witness our right trusty and well-beloved the Right Ilonourable with all %incerity, thitt 1 have the honour ta be, Gelthere il eomething in Elliecopacy peculiarly repugnant. ta the inced you will judge it of the first consequence tbftt these high- Charles, Baron Sydenham, of Sydenham, in the County of w&M d a mo#t Obedcominon people. But the nature nf the people of Seotland is ways should be kept in a proper condition, net only beeau8e they , _ýy attache , macL obbged, an
Kent, and of Toronto, in Canada, one of our mast Honourable 8** t,human nature; and the nature of Episropacy is the nature of that are, by the tby afford, a prime source of welfare Privy Couneil, Gnyernor General of British North Arnerica, '.. ALr,&w N#cherne which GoD bas ordained ta redeem Ètiman nature. of the agrieultural clîLýsscs, and of the internal proqperity of Nova and Captain. General and Governor-in -Chief in and over Our Dundurn 5tli Feb. 1841.And ]et us not be told t1jat it will not tak-e root in the Rail ûf S'cotia, but because it bar, latterly become a matter of gre -nt national Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, Ner Bruns-mick, and the Sir Allane was repeateilly cheered during the deltilin land. M'e are tiot left in this niatter ta consider mere iiitereât that the sui:ervision exercised over their management Island of Prince Edward, and Vice Adruir&l of the sanie spirited reDIv. whieh was L'iven with zreat animati,l-e el_ --- _ '_ ý- _ý__ 1 . [ mhfllllil ho An pffiripnt 54rid Ilctivp oné.-
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